Massive open online courses (MOOCs) are a novel mode of online learning. They are typically based on higher education courses and can attract a high number of learners, often in the thousands. They are distinct from on-campus education and deliver the learning objectives through a series of short videos, recommended readings and discussion fora, alongside automated assessments. Within medical education the role of MOOCs remains unclear, with recent proposals including continuing professional development, interprofessional education or integration into campus-based blended learning curricula. In this 12-tips article, we aim to provide a framework for readers to use when developing, delivering and evaluating a MOOC within medical education based on the literature and our own experience. Practical advice is provided on how to design the appropriate curriculum, engage with learners on the platform, select suitable assessments, and comprehensively evaluate the impact of your course.
Introduction
Massive open online courses (MOOCs) are open access courses created by higher education institutions from around the globe, and hosted on a commercial platform such as FutureLearn, EdX or Coursera. Although the medical education literature is well populated with computer-based learning approaches (Cook et al. 2008) , the potential role of MOOCs in medical education remains under researched (Zemsky 2014; Head 2014; Williams & Nai-Fen 2015; Chapman et al. 2016) . Typically, courses are based on conventional higher education programmes and combine traditional materials, such as video-based lectures, recommended reading lists, automated online assessments, and discussion fora (Hoy 2014) . Due to the open nature of MOOCs, the absence of a subscription fee, and with learners only requiring an internet-enabled electronic device for enrolment, courses can attract large numbers of learners and form a heterogeneous population of participants. This diverse range of learners can enrich the course beyond what could be delivered by the host institution alone, by sharing their own knowledge and experience with others.
Within medical education the practical use of MOOCs as a learning tool remains unexplored to a meaningful level (Mehta et al. 2013; Prober & Heath 2012; Bateman & Davies 2014; Reich, 2015) . At present, a range of possible roles have been purposed, including continuing professional development (Gandhi 2013; Murphy & Munk 2013; Power & Coulson 2015; Reinders & de Jong 2016) and interprofessional education (IPE; Kirch & Ast 2014; Pickering and Swinnerton, 2017) , integration into blended learning curricula (Swinnerton et al. 2016 ) and enabling flipped classroom approaches (Prober & Heath 2012; Tucker 2012) .
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This twelve tips article provides a framework for delivering a MOOC within medical education based on both the literature, and the own experiences and personal perspectives from four MOOCs.
Tip 1 Enrol on a MOOC to fully appreciate the online environment
Participating in a MOOC that is broadly in line with your subject area is the most straightforward approach to gaining insight into this mode of online learning. Putting yourself in the position of a learner and getting a feel for what works, and importantly that you could implement with your own course. A straight forward search engine submission will bring up numerous MOOCs that are available to enrol for free, with websites such as www.mooc.ca and www.class-central.com offering easy access.
Tip 2:
Learn from other MOOC enthusiasts
Prior to embarking on the development phase, make sure you are fully aware of the practicalities and time commitment involved. Speaking to a wide range of colleagues from within your medical or healthcare faculty and attending medical education conferences can provide the ideal opportunity to network and engage. Not only will this support your own personal development, it can potentially lead to collaborations and the creation of a multi-institutional approach to MOOC development. Moreover, attending specialist conferences will open possibilities with current MOOC developers and provide valuable insights into the running of a course. This forum will also 5 highlight the positive impact such courses can have on individual learners, and importantly, the staff involved in developing the course. Although it is important to fully understand the logistical aspects, appreciating the diverse range of potential benefits this style of open education can have on learners (Liyanagunawardena et al. 2013; Zhenghao et al. 2015; Laurillard 2016; Littlejohn et al. 2016) , the host institution (Negrea 2013; Jenner 2014) , and your own development, are not to be underestimated and should be the main drivers for deciding to embark on this timeconsuming journey.
Tip 3:
Develop a MOOC topic that you are passionate about
An essential, and probably the most important, step in developing a MOOC is choosing a topic. Ideally, the topic should be focused on an area that you are deeply passionate about as this enthusiasm will come across in the resources you develop. However, you need to be realistic and carefully take into consideration your intended target audience and the MOOC (Liyanagunawardena & Williams 2014 administrator would be particularly helpful to coordinate the development of the course and ensure self-imposed, and platform provider, deadlines are kept.
Tip 5:
Develop a curriculum map to guide the content development
To develop your curriculum map you will need to establish your target audience, what academic level the content is going to cover, and how long the course should last. Then you will need to allocate specific areas of the topic to certain weeks and decide how that content is going to be delivered. Furthermore, you will need to carefully consider how long you expect learners to engage with the MOOC. The majority of learners will be accessing the MOOC periodically due to work commitments (Harder 2013; Glass et al. 2016; Swinnerton et al. 2016) , so carefully considering the amount of material contained within each week is essential. This is particularly pertinent if the MOOC is designed for undergraduate or postgraduate medical trainees as they will already have particularly heavy timetables and workloads.
With traditional MOOCs, the majority of content will be delivered through video lectures, but learning at distance requires more than just simple presentations that mimic a recorded lecture; open access texts, discussion and research activities, and automated quizzes, are all required to create a blend of learning opportunities (Zhang & Zhou 2003) . Importantly, for each of these activities learning objectives need to be created so the learners are clear what they are expected to know (Reich 2015) .
You should tell a story through your curriculum map. Make sure there are clear start and end points so the learners can track their own progress. MOOCs cannot just be repositories of content, there needs to be a logical path, which will provide an educational scaffold for the learners. This is particularly important as progression through the MOOC will rely on considerable self-regulated learning to optimise the learning experience (McAndrew & Scanlon 2013; Milligan & Littlejohn 2014; Milligan & Littlejohn 2016) . Opportunities for self-creation and exploration are essential so the Posing discussion topics or research questions for learners to investigate in more detail are good approaches, especially if they can then post these findings on the platform for further discussion.
Tip 6:
Create a clear project plan
By now it should be clear that the development of a MOOC can be a complex and time consuming process. Therefore, it is important that the MOOC delivery team are committed to and are clear with the amount of content that needs to be produced. Liaising with the host platform will enable you to have a date for the course to start, and then working back, all of the tasks will need to be scheduled. It is important to appreciate that creating professional videos and other types of media requires considerable time and this needs to be scheduled (Kellogg 2013 A typical sequence for creating a video would involve writing a script and making sure it covers the specific learning objectives and instructional design (Zhang & Zhou 2003; Thomson et al, 2014) , arranging a suitable time for recording, practising the script in front of a camera, and then recording. Although presenting in lectures and at conferences can be relatively straightforward for experienced educators, standing in front of a camera is a new skill that should not be taken for granted. Once the recording is complete it will need to be edited and then reviewed by yourself or your mentors to check for factual accuracy. It is highly unlikely that your production team will be competent in the MOOC -review and re-edit will be needed before the video is finalised. This is an essential part of the development stage as the content you deliver has to be of high quality and factually correct. If your MOOC contains a high number of videos, this process can take considerable time and needs to be properly accounted for in the plan. Once all the resources are created and proofed, time will be needed for aggregation onto the platform and then checked once again that the flow of the course matches the original map.
Tip 7:
Create video content based on good educational practice
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The main approach to delivering your content will be via video lectures, and these resources need to be clearly supported with learning objectives that match your curriculum. Furthermore, in designing your video content it should follow some wellestablished approaches. The videos should be short and not exceed 6-7 minutes (Hsin & Cigas 2013; Guo et al. 2014) , you should adopt a conversational style to development greater student engagement (Mayer 2008) , and make sure the content is in context do not bring in video lectures from previous courses to try and cut corners. If you intend to integrate the MOOC material into your campus-based curriculum you should create resources that are not tagged with specific descriptors.
An approach might be to record two introductions, one that offers a personal touch to the MOOC learner and positions the resource in context, with a second allowing the resource to be used in perpetuity across multiple formats. This will ease the repurposing process and support the utilisation of your high-quality resources in other contexts.
As the videos are developed you should be conscious of cognitive load and design the material accordingly. Educational psychologists have done considerable work in this area (Sweller 1988; Plas et al. 2010) , with Mayer (2009) developing a range of principles aimed at reducing cognitive load. Essentially, videos are more effective if the animations and imagery, are supported by either narration or text, not both. Being aware of these simple but effective principles will support your learners in successfully achieving the learning objectives. Furthermore, for your video content it is advised that subtitles are added to enable learners with specific learning disabilities to access the material in fact, certain countries require such additions for learners with hearing disabilities and this would also support those whose first language is something other 11 than the language of instruction. You may also wish to have the audio transcribed so it can be released as a scr I MOOC complicated the addition of a glossary of commonly used words would be beneficial, and educators should be advised to avoid using overly colloquial or regional idioms.
A final consideration when creating content, it to be sure that you have the appropriate copyright agreements for use on the MOOC platform. This can sometimes be difficult to negotiate and using images may incur a significant fee, which would make the MOOC overly expensive. Due to the open nature of MOOCs this issue is particularly pertinent and extra measures should be put in place to ensure all material is sufficiently covered to protect against breaches of copyright law. Bear in mind that if you need to hire a scientific illustrator or animator to remedy the issue of imagery access and copyright, this will add significant MOOC development.
Tip 8:

Construct an appropriate assessment profile
When considering what assessments your MOOC will contain the most important consideration is scalability. MOOCs often attract learners in the thousands, and it is important that you can provide feedback that is timely and accurate. The most common format are automated quizzes, which can be located throughout the curriculum and allow learners to monitor their own progress. Multiple choice questions lend themselves well to online learning, and if functionality allows, the learner should receive detailed feedback on their response. For example, learners who get questions incorrect should be provided with a short explanation as to why and then be directed to the specific resource on the platform that covers the relevant area.
Without an instructor the automated responses need to be prompt so the student can either successfully progress to the next step, or be directed to material for review.
Other forms of assessment within MOOCs are emerging with scale always being the key consideration (Admiraal et al. 2015) . These can include automated essay marking, peer assessments, with learners marking other learners work using a set criteria provided by the course instructors, and discussion tasks (Reilly et al. 2014 ).
Specifically, within medical education the integration of virtual patient cases has been used to increase interactivity and foster clinical reasoning skills training (Stathakarou et al. 2014a; Stathakarou et al. 2014b; Subhi et al. 2014) Ideally, all the assessments used on the course should be bespoke as they will need to specifically match the learning objectives of your curriculum and be of the highest quality. Moreover, MOOC educators who are interested in online learning, but not necessarily experts on writing assessments should consult examination best practice guides (i.e., the National Board of Medical Examinations website). Moreover, although the questions you develop maybe very similar, using questions from your own institutions credit-bearing courses is not advisable to maintain the integrity of your question banks.
Tip 9:
Promote your course with a clear and enticing message
Once the start date for the course is known you should begin to promote your course.
Some easy targets will be your own local networks, such as your students, alumni and colleagues, to help spread the course details. Creating some simple, and eye catching, 13 flyers and posters to advertise your course is relatively cheap, and can be used for networking events and conferences.
Although local networks will enable you to advertise your course within your sphere of influence, you should also go for a global audience. The most obvious way to achieve this is to use social media, which has an emerging and diverse role in medical education (Bosslet et al. 2011; Cheston et al. 2013; Roy et al. 2016 ). Platforms such as Tip 10:
Provide a supportive environment for your learners to interact with
The majority of MOOCs lack the support structures of an on-campus course, resulting in learners having to exhibit a high-degree of self-regulated learning (McAndrew & Scanlon 2013) . To support the learner, sufficient guidance on how to interact with the MOOC and a suggested course pathway are essential. Moreover, as many of the learners will be in full-time employment (Glass et al. 2016) , emphasising the flexibility of the course structure is also important. Different learners will interact with your 14 MOOC to varying levels, with some following the pathway very precisely, and others engaging only with resources that match their own specific needs. As MOOCs are open learning spaces that are dependent on learner-learner, and learner-mentor interaction, it is important to be clear how accessible the mentors will be. You may want to think of scheduling when specific mentors are online so there is always a presence, or that the mentors will only respond to comments that match the course
pathway. An additional approach to interact with your learners is to host live question and answer sessions, where mentors are online at a specific time and learners know that if they post a comment during this period they will receive a prompt reply. Various software solutions can support this development, and you will probably want to have some technical support to ensure the session goes according to plan. Although the time when you hold the session can vary, to cater for all learners recording the session for asynchronous viewing by those in different time zones would be a much appreciated approach. Alternatively, live sessions could be run multiple times each day or colleagues from collaborating institutions around the world could run them to cater for specific groups.
This tip is particularly important as MOOCs offer the opportunity to not only share knowledge and resources, but to provide opportunities for rich and diverse discussion with a wide range of practitioners and the public. For example, recent studies have highlighted the potential for MOOCs to support professional development of healthcare professionals (Gandhi 2013; Murphy & Munk 2013; Power & Coulson 2015; Reinders & de Jong 2016, Pickering and Swinnerton, 2017) , and although much more work is needed, it is clear that if the correct conditions (i.e., platform capability, mentoring availability, learner profile) are available this mode of online learning can serve a clear supportive purpose.
Tip 11:
Devise a broad research and evaluation strategy for post-course reflection and improvement Although is it widely appreciated that computer-based learning is effective (Cook et al. 2008; Cook 2009 ), further research needs to focus on when and how to utilise MOOCs for individual contexts. Although some strategies have been suggested, the approach to evaluating MOOC efficacy is under-developed (Chapman et al. 2016) . From our own experience, a comprehensive strategy should entail three streams. Firstly, the platform host will provide enrolment and completion rate data, alongside results from a preand post-course questionnaire, which will allow you to identify some patterns of engagement across the whole course. However, drawing meaningful and contextual information from this data can be difficult. For example, completion rates mean very little without knowledge of the individual motivations; similarly, discussions on gender distribution is difficult without understanding the distribution across the specific subject matter (Glass et al. 2016 ).
To understand specific learner motivations a second, more targeted, approach should be employed. To do this a separate questionnaire should be constructed that specifically asks a subgroup of your total learners (i.e., postgraduate students or healthcare professionals), to comment on their unique motivations, engagement patterns and self-perceived individual benefits. A final approach should target the invisible learner (Veletsianos 2015 
